
The Amende Honorable.
It appearsfrom a communication in tho Union, cop-

ied into the Gaylte, that the extract which wo published
hot week from the Now York Ercning Post, relative to

the Peyton claim was incorrect—that tho said claim was

allowed and payed by the lute administration, and there.
fore no blame, if blame there is, can bo attached to ,this.
{ye aro happy to be able to make this amencle honorable,
for although we are forced to believe that it is the most
corrupt dynasty that CO!vruled tho country. wo aro far
from desiring to add to its infamy by the promulgation
or(also charges. No. no—thiss no-party administration
has sunk itself low °nought in the, public confidence,
without the need of false weights to carry it down to a
"deeper depth." So much in justice to an already po-
litically damned Administration, andnot a word in re-
ply to the uncalled and unwarraftted insinuations of the
Gaulle. It is an oldsaying, and as-far as ourexperience
goes, a very true ono, that the greater the rogue, the
more ready he is to place every body else in tho same
category with hims'elf. Upon this principle ofa dishon-
est mind alone can we account for our cotemporarie's in-'
sinuation that a "correction" was "not likely to appear
in the Obserrer—not even in substance;" for there is
nothing in the past couduct of the Observer to justify the
idea that we would not make a correction when 'fairly
convinced of having done injustice. Can the Gazette
say as much? But our cotenmorary did not believe his
gratuitous fling himself, for, after boldly asserting that
wo would oot make the correction, ho has the impudence
to ask us to do fo. Now, it is hardly necessary for us
to eav that we have not yet soon tho communication in
the Union, said to have been published by that paper.—
But it is useless to occupy space farther—the Gazette's
twodold object is seen through and duly appreciated; but
it wont do. We shall continue to expose the "Galphin."
operations of the Cabinet "regardless of denunciations
from any quarter," and especially from such a quarter:

VERMIFUGE.—To Messrs. Kidd & Co.
Druemms, corner of Wood nod Fourth streets,Pittsburgh

Idongs tie honor of having induced the inventorAL I this great
mord) to oder it to the public. This he has done through them
it has now been before the public for more than a year. It has
icca Introduced Inman sections of the Union, mut has given on
all sides the most coihplete satisfaction. Where it has been tried
it h3, leen pronounced the best remedy ,for worms ever invented.
Families shuuld never be without a supply. We add the follow-
inc ism hundreds ofsitntlar testimonials.

• .IlowAso, STk:CDEN CO. KY. Sept 6. 1617.
•'J. Lidd k Co —We had a lot of your Vermifuge, and can rec-

to...m.l it as one of the best mediones for worms we Imre ever
hod. lir. M'Lane's Veranifuge never has failed to produce the
dn., red eller I. J. ALLEY & CO.''
eul,l Ly Carter& Brother and .1. 11. Burton. Eric.

VIAItRIMD.
On Tamlay, the 7th inst., by the Rev. George A. Ly-

on, Mr. Asian g. PorrEn, of Cleveland N. Y., to Miss
ALTAT LYTLE, Of thin city.

On the Sth'ult , in Venting°. by John R. Smith, Esq.,
Mr. Ales:ander Smiley, eaul Miss Decal lonman, all of
Venango.

DIED.
At 'Bristol, Kendall comity, Illinois, on tho 27 ofApril.

James Nelson, Esq, aged about GO years, formerly a
resident of this county.

In Nov Orleans, of consumption, on the 20th ult.,
Hannah P. wife ofCapt. S. Alexander, ofBufildo N. Y.

On the 3d inst.. in North East, Win. A. only son of
Robert Hills, aged I year.

- - -
J. B. NICKLIN.

KPVI kr nnJ general Agency and l'ununleeion lguquege, Frank-
itn.

NEW GOODS I
11. FULLERTON would inform his customers and the pull tcJgeisTalh that he has liega II to receive Ids stock of BPRING

AND:4I'II3IER GOODS—embracing a large and well selected
ra titof Staple and Fancy
Dim GOODS, anocznrcs..onocrinurr,

and HATIDWASITE,
Also a very full assortment of OTRAW :0011S, enthracing

almost e‘cry dceirablc i•tyle of Itonnets—Panama, y egliorn and
l'alui Ilats. Artificial Flowers. &e.. all of which will he hoid al. ni
I.w prim, mi can he found in this city.

Erie, ?day 11. IfSet 53

CwiGitEes GArriats.—llaviniz Mt:tined a patent of IL 14.
flay. of New fork. to mannfacture the Congress Gaiter,. I

,h3ll keep full assortment ofLadle's am! Genelemon's Congress
1.-tterso%high far eueeed all other Gaiters for (morns well ay hertu-
ty. J. 11. FULLERTON.

Mny D. 1,50.

$5OOO STOCK ofBoots and Shoes, all of my own loan.
Crime. embracing as great a variety 1111 tali be

taad at any e.taldirlatnent west of New York—also a Snit assort-
atof Star lin and Findings, J. ILFULLERTON.

Nal, 11, 1539,

99 9 i d)Fie3rZ ftS"ik eiStine, inhe gr iTaaniri 3ther' F n "

May 11. 1.950. J. 11. FIII.I.C.RTON.
I.IIRASM.S.—t am now receiviela a large assortment of yam-r wjig,GOClSiAtina of plain eleatim•able and,fitnired Tura k satin,
awl plain, changeable, figured and plaid silk, gieiglnin and cotton
Parapols,at TIMIA I.S'. Cheapside

Spring styles of Bonnets.
UUNG.VRIAN, Lace, French lace; gimp, colored and fancy

chip. China pearl, Alb°ln, diamond pearl, Jenny Lind. Flo-
rence braid llontieta; alto Inca and gimp Gipslen. pearl and tulip

11011114.14 Ingreat variety. Artificial wreathq. &c.
May 11, Isso. C. itf"riittirms.

RlillloNS--Spring styles of Bonnet Ribbons nt the lowest lig-
JOU ures. rnyll C. M. T108A1.3.

Prints and Ginghante.• -

A NVquantity of French. English, Scotch and American fling-
!l hams, some ns cheap as one shillihg a yard, fast colors. or
money refunded. Prices in great varieties ofstyle; madder colors
at(Id a 5:114I, warranted fast. C. 51. TIIIIIALS.
(101.111tED Cotton warp, cotton yarn. harts. t at

the lowerot inlets for cash or approved credit.
C. M TIIIII

Como Onot Como All It
TIIOSE who wish tosee the largest and best assortment and to

purchase the cheapest goods ever offered in this City,will call
nt No. tn, Cheapside, where we are receiving daily, the latest
style.. and cheapest goods ever offered in this City. to which we
invite the attention ofour old customers and the politic.generally.
Our stock comprises a general ni.sortment of Staple arid Fancy
Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery. Hardware. Nails, &c. Don't
forget mean and examine our stock, as we will sell a little cheap-
mutat/ ehecheapest. SMITH JACKSON.

Erie. May 11,1530.
Z12:11017TOR'8 NOTICE!.

OTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary have been
LV MUCCI lo the subscriber as executor of the last will -and tea-
"lnent or Simeon Royce, deceam,l, sate of Conneaut township,
Die county. Pa. All persons. therefore, having claims against
the eitate of said deceasetwill present them. duly authenticated,
andtho,e owing said 111 IA willmake immediate payment to the
eut.trtlwr :it his residence at We:481)610cld in said county.

May It. 13i0. 4154 GILBERT RUM). El".
Ilarborcreek Woolen Factory.

Ting stilwerthers are ready to exchange Cloth or Flannels. for
Wool of all kinds, or work on shares, or by the-yard at their

Malprice& Carding and Cloth Dreosingdone as usual, on short
notice. RUODES, CABS & Co.

Ilarborcreek, May 10°30.
1."70-PNOTICE.—All persons knowing themselves lobe indebted

to the finn or Rhodes, Cass & Co., by note or book account, are
parncularly requested tocan nt their Fkctory in Harborcreek. on
or before the middle of June next nniquiettle the same. Those who
my attend to this notice will confera favor on the subscribers.
Ginlt RHODES. CASE & Co,

Gaztito, COMMeteial"rind Chronicle copy 3 months

DRE4B and Stripe Changoble Silks, Brunner.
Lawns, Nrouslin De Lanes, Gingham, dr.c..turireceived by

Railroad. EIGEO. EL EN & SON.
I)ONNUTB. Ribbons.. AGlfitials and Parasols. n good rtsfott,
JIJ meni Justreceived by GEO. BELDEN & BON.

ANTILLA SHIS AND FRINGES, a few pieces lost so-
eelved which can be bought cheap as • WRIGHT'S.

Potldlaes Gooa.IHAVE' Just received a heavy stock of peddlers' Goods, con.-listing in part of Iliadozen spool Thread, of various mannfae-
'arcs; 100poun'dsof colored patterns linen and cotton Threads, at
manufacturers pricest also 460 gross hooks and eyes.together with
a fine stock of pins. needles, combs, sewing silk, Ise., &e.. which

Job to peddlato cheap ((Kesel!. on the cornernear the Court
Haute. C. 11. WRIGHT.

lI'tiVILEI, Vicee and Renames, together with n snug sleek of
shelf Hardware. oan he fauna cheap nt wßiciirs.

TTim E.--4lme &Defiantlyon hand at the lowest cash price. Or
4 dere ititen nt the Meteor C. B. mactrr.
rric May 0, Pl3O.

SHEFT SHEARS, the be In town, are to be found at the (lard
ware Store, No. 3. Reed House.
!Emma STTLEB wawa lIANGING.

TIIF, subfte Tiber% haveretWved by nail Road a largeassoninten
of ha imr, Hanging & Hindering. Aiso Window Pnper,whlel

:111c Bald ehead. O. ELDON & SON.
Take Notico—Lunch Daily.

LUNCII sen•ed up evpryl day from 12to 12 dleeloeand
hom2 too P. M. nt the 7 EAGLE,BALOON.

FRUITofall kinds received dailyof theLMay 2. EAGLE SALOON
J- NEWARK CIDER, Boktled Loner. rittsburgh Ale. end Lem-

onades can always be had at the EAGLE SALOON.
CMARS, and a superior article of John Anderson,

`-/ New York dne.evt and Honey Den/ Chewing Tobacco at the144,1 e SaloOti. W. 11.11 ARRIS. Super Ititonda
unl rLourtz 'FLOUR!

DELIVERED .47' Ythirß DOORS IVITHOUT Cll4l2OEr

T" proprietor of the qUILLOREEIE MILLS informs Idsfriendi that he ia prepared to deliver, in any part of the city,A SUP ERIOR AnTIOLE OF FLOUR, on the shortest notice.and the lowest Market valuer-warranted the BEST IN THEerTi-, or the money refunded and the Flour taken away. '
rf orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Erie, May 2, 1830. • .101IR ELLIOT.
MAIL aranaNanzarivvra.

witbe
ERIZ. PA .nn and :trier the Ist orMay, this office wil 0lbe openedat 0 o'clOokA- Mo and close at SP. M.The eastern, neatens and southern mails leave daily and closeat.; o'clock A. M.The Jamestown mail leaves daily, Sunday excepted and closesat t o'clock. A. M.'rhe bienboro mail leaves on Tuesday and Saturday.and closesat 7 o'clock A. M.office open on Sunday from 0 to 8 o'clock A. M. and from 4i16 6 o'clock P. NI. THOMAS 11. SILL;V. M.Erie, 'thy 1. HO .

u 0 0 LZIN rnoironTstE Proprietors hake onband :Mout 12,000 yards. of Plain,Plat k, Brown, Olive, Steele mixed, and Gray Cloth;and VainFkiii‘l4, and Baird, eassitneres and Tweeds. which they are Pre.fmcd t"xellankeror Wool, on a little better trims than UMW.Ofe• added considerable nays machinery, and employedhurlneed t...ater n WOrklllati, we at,nowprepare 4 to do ample10 all who may favor us with a call., We have mode ar-rangements to manufacture Plarl Flannels, for woman and chit-t r̀" We continue toFull Dye awl dress Dvmestic Cloth,atM,MarmfactUre Mot, at our usual Rates.%le wilt pay Cash for Wool at the highest price the Market willmEiittrrEy&Jr, May 1, IE:4.

News by Telegraph to Erie.
By O'Rielly's Line fur the Observer

antyrum /MOREL
Thrao Doors North ofBrown% 'tot& •

STATE sTREer. ERIE.
'MDT STILL 8X1131" COMMIGI

j AM Jur.t receiving the balanceof my April purchase. waking
73 eases of ver'y rich dresS goods ofall kinds. My large stock

forbids a long catalogue ofgoods and prices. I wouldbriefly say
tov pricesare touch below last year the saute goads from 23 to AOper cent lower.

CARPET ROOM. -

I wouldrespectfully cull theattention of the Public to the in-
spection of over Fite"lhousand yards of choice carpets in nay
carpet room, next floor above the dry goods room, which f will
sell for cash or exchange for wool as low as any house an New
York City

GROCERY ROOM
My stook or Cf()aeries is COllipleteat lower prices. Coffees low-

er, sugars lower. Iglihds, justreceived onconsignment at low pri-
ces. White Fish. Justreceived from Mackinaw. Flour, Salt, and
Plasteralways on hand.

ROCKERY, GLASS•WARR AND LOOKING GLASSES
-There has been nn unusual delay this tipridg in the importation

oferockery owing to the strike of two-month',among Wu Laborers
In Liverpool last Fall. I shall receive:a) atockon the first arri-
val, Which Ishall look ior in about ten days.

A MAYARR ROOM.
My large purelaw this spring. which 1 run Just beginning to re-

celve, wakes lay Mock much larger than ever, in Shelf- Madware,
ofevery description, tgaddlery Ilardware,Coach and num Trim-
mings, tliiritigs, Axle-arms, Waggon Boxes, Sandi Bellows, Anvils
Vices. Mill and Cross cut saws, Joiners and Coopers tools of all
kinds at lower prices.

MY IRON ROOM
14114Taaa171.1under one hundred tansor troll ngsorted IrOn. .tret
Nails, spikes, wrought and Cal,Lob, Cable and Trace chains, Sceace., under moral° priceA. H. (.%11)WEL.L.

P. 8. After the Purchasers of goods in thi. city have received
all the ga,t.ite4 front,f3even by nine dealers. about their low pur-
chases of Goods. Carpets &c., enough tocouvince them that Iltun-
buggery is not decreasing. Just drop In at the Empire, and we
willsoon convince the boydr that we can and will sell all hinds of
goods from live to ten percent lower than any oilier Store in Erie,
carpets vol excepted, 1 make no COMprOIiIIECS. I intend this
year to give the l'iwchaseriqi ticeelit its low prices. IL

Erie, May 4, l& O, • 51
1000 Toe Window Glass&200110XE:8 English, French nun AIIICIICIIII Window Class.

compri-ditgall the slier from Bby ID to 8J by 41. This
assortment contains sOIIICOrtile boot double thick, suitable tbrshow
Wi'WOWS and eases. 'Also, a lot of French Bby lit, altogether sit-
Rerior to what is usually brought into this market, but which will

esoldns tow as the American. Altogether ours in thistle is su-
perior to any other out of the cities, and will be sold on terms that
will suit all reasonable pelsona

Erie, July 11, IMO.
CARTER &BROTH ER,

NO. 6 Reed House.

Afternoon. Report.
WASHINGTON, May 8.

Mr. Clay presented his resolutions accompanied by
soparato bills—first for admiting California with her
proson t' boundaries, expressing the opinion thatnow states
may be formdod out of Texas. The 2d,,providefferrito-
rial governments for New Mexico and Utah without pro-
vision against the, admission of slaves, nod for III".b°°ln-
dories as reported by theTerritorial committee. The 3d,
for the deliviiry of fugitive slaves, adding a clause to the
bill before the Senate. The 4th, for the,abolition of sla-
very in the District of Columbia.

Mr. Clayspoko is favor of immediate action, and wish-
ed to mako it the order of the day for Thursday.

Mr. Turney objected. Mr. Phelps was opposed totho
whole "serios of measures.

Mr. Downs amid ho would not consent to the Tevhs
end California boundaries.

Mr. Berrien did not think it would allay agitation
Mr. Mangum was not satisfied with all the features of

the -report, but ho cheerfully assented to itfor the,purposo
of allaying agitation. Applause. •

Mr. Clemons denounced tho whole plan'. He was sur-
prised at Mr. Mangum's course.

Mr. Clay censured Mr. Clemens, and his opposition
as premature, and spoke very warmly.

Mr. Footo lectured Mr. Clemens for his premature
opposition. Mr. Clemens replied to Mr. Clay and Mr.
Footo. I-10 had no idea of being dictated to by Sen-
ator. Mr. Yule thought that tho South had been prom-
ised their sharo of the oysters. Mr. Borelayd said that
he would not ha satisfied.

Minn.—The Census bill was passed with an amend-
ment in favor of 133 Members. The California bill was
then debated until t 6 house adjourned.

NEW YORK. Mai•9-2 P. M.
Tho Niagara ronched this port to-day, also tho British

Queen from Hamburg.
ENGLASIL—Tho weakness of the present govmliment

appears to grow more apparent. Sir Itob't. Peel, as is
stated, waited upon the Queen, and immediately after
upon the Duke of Wellington.

A correspondent of the London Chronicle says theon-
ly subject of interest to the people of Franco at the pres-
ent moment is the elections. As far as the character of
the returns can be calculated upon they aro decidedly in
favor ofEugene Sue. Tho city appears to be five-sixths
for the democratic candidates.

GREECZ:—Tho mission of Barron Gross from tho
French Government has, it is said, proved a failure. Ad-
miral Parker still retained possession lir the Greek ves-

sels. The difficulty with England was as far as overfrom
settlementtr

It is said thatPrussia is seeking an alliance with Den-
Mark, and sho has this object in view to avail herself of
an opportunity to wittutratv from the Schleswig dispute.
Tlio Duteliess has entered upon an independent negoti-
ation for peace. Prussia has left them .to their own re-
sources.

Tumuli AND Ay1,1111A.T)10 difficulty between Aus-
tria and the Porte has been settled. The Porte has sent
autograph letters to the queen of England and the Pres-
ident of Franco in -acknowledgment of their friendly aid
in the extradition question.

Reasts.—The troopacare said to have commenced to
evacuate the Danube provinces.

Evening Report.
WASIIINFON, May 9.

, Sxs ifirtabor of memorials were presented
among which was ono by Mr. Dickinson, from the Mer-
chants of the Atlantic cities pra3ing for a return of duties.

A resolution was offered to inquire what steps the Sec-
retary of State had take!' in reference to the complaint
of the heirs ofKossiosko against M do Bodieco.

Mr. Walker rose to explain. He said the Secretary
treated the memorial contemptuously, and that the con-
duct of l'll do Bodesco was outrageous. .

Mr. Berrien said bethought the remarks of Mr. %V.
were out of order. '

Mr. Shields approved of Mr. W.'s remarks, and Mr.
Foote was very severe on M do Bodisco. -

The resolution was adopted.
Horan..—Various reports were presented. One o

which was to amend certain acts giving territorial gov
ernmeets to Oregon, and Minnesota.

Mr. McWilli° Wes substituted in the place of Judgo
in the standing committee.

?law YORK. May, 9.
The Steatner Niagara brought a large mail, and addi-

tional news. She passed tho Europa doing up to Liver-
pool as she came down the channel on the 28th Ult.

ENGLAND.-TllO English papers aro circulating various
rumors of an anticipated change in tho ministry•, but ve-
ry little appears to be !mown with any certainty on the
subject. The elevation of Sir Robert Peal to the Peer-
age is hinted at.

The new steamship Asia arrived at Liverpool from the
Clvdo•on Friday. sho will sail for Boston on tho 18th.

The prospect for tho crops throughout the United King-
doms are said to be promising.

W. N. Wadsworth, the most distinguishodof the mod-
ern poets, died at his residence at Rydal Mount. Ha was
born in 1770,

The National Reform Association held a conference in
London on the 2.lth; 216 delelateswore in attendance.

A letter from Rio published in the Post. gives a fear
ful account of tho Yellow fever in that city. It came by
the Grey Eagle, to Philadelphia. It states as follows.—
On Monday evening of this week, the remains of Mej
S. F. Morgan, of the U. S. Legation, and of the only son
ofGov. Kent, U. S. Consul, were buried at the English
Cemetry, at Galvana. At first, Danish, Cerullo and
other shipping suffered most, but in nshort lime it spread
to the Ame.tican and Englieh. In fact to all vessels of
every flag, and in everypart ofthe harbor. There have
been times for a week at a time. that there were not
seamen enough to map half of the vessels in the harbor
What numberof seamen have died hero during the pas;
few months, I have not yet been able to learn, but it must
boa great many. California' vessels from Europe, and
America stopping hero, have suffered much for a long
time. Tho .deaths throughout the town amount to bo-
tiireen 12 and 15000 probably. The estimate is now 300
deaths daily, and no abatemnt on shore or in the harbor.

Ravine, May 2.
Tho Cholera is quietly on the increase, and the Yel-

low Fever prevails. Tho deaths by Cholera are about 80per day, id a populaation of 180,000.. The disease is at
present chiefly among the negroes and drinkers. A few
of the better class ofwhites have been carriedof?.. A sea-
Man named Smith belonging to the John Beniou died
after having been sick only G hours.

MARKETS.
NEIY YORK, MAY 9,2 P. M.

FLOUR.—FIour Market dutil. Sales 1510 bbis at6241 03
for N0.2, superllne. e3a3 31 for common to Straight.State,
37a3 62, for Mich., 83 7.3a3 81 for pure Genesee.

Corn Meal Arm, but wanted at 83 87 for Jersey.
GRlAN.—Grain steady, demand Mr wheat with moderatosalmi

1000 bushels prime Genesee sold at fit 1 33.
•OATS.AOaisaredull, sales Northern, 44a30.

CORN.—Corn is buoyant. sales 10,000 bush. at 00a01 Ms for
01a03 for round and Southern yellow, 63 els.

WIIISKI -Y.—Supply limited, market nominal at 23 ets ibr
prism and drudge.

Groat Bargain' s in Now Spring and gamier
Goods.y Am now receiving it large and' well 'selected nenortment of

Spring and Sommer Goods. whichhave been bought In Now
York since the veiy greatreduction from early spring prices. My
entire spring purchase will be found a good profit cheaper thou
any Goods boughtearly in the season. Comparison invited—com•
petition I defy. C. M. TIMBALS.

Erie, Ma 4.1830. Clumpslde.

TAILORING.
. THE cindersigned would respootlhllyteader his sincere
• thanks to his kind friends and patrons, whohave hitherto

, so libarally supported him. and be would also take this4.)opportunity to inform them and the puffin generally.
that be has removed his establishment from his old
stand to No. 1:1 Reed's Block, Opposite the Bonnet)Blockst State street, where he isdetermined, by close and on.▪ smiting attention to business, to entlenvor to secure

• that share ofpubliefavor and patronage to which be
feels himself entitled, and trout Post expecrtnee war-

ranted toexpect. As he is not eonnected in trey way with the
slop business, his work-men will in consequence he the very best
that con be got. Inconsequence ofwhich be feels that he shall be
able to manufactureall °Alcides, in his lineequal toanyestablish-
ment of the kind west of New York. JOIIN GOALDING.

N. B. Cutting done right on the shortest notice, and at the
usual prices. instruction given in the art of cutting: J.C.

Brie, May I.IEOO.
74._ GI

BUTTER. BUTTER —Any quantityolguod Butter will be to-
ken in exchange for Goods at tineEmpire Stores.

11. GAMUT..
WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!—The highestKlee will he paid

for thirty thousand pound's of Wool. at the Empire Siam;
in Erie.—May 11. 11. CAI/WELL.

OATS AND CONN.—Ten 11101193011 bushels entli, Oatsnull
Corn, wantedat the Empire Stoma,. " 11. CADWEI.L.

Groat Bargains in Dr est; Goode.
riRF.B:3 Goods at less than the cost to import them. just open-

ed. Goodquantities. nansonie styles of Printed Mullins, col-
ors warranted ran as a rock. full yard wide; a shilling a yard.—
Handsome style of Linen Cinglinins, Plain, figured, and plaided.
A large stock of :Muslin 1)e Mill, good qualities, new designs,
light and dark colors, fur one shilling per yard.

Erie, May 4, IMO, C. M. TIRDALS.

27.112PORTALONFTvAPJABBLE VIO 0A1.:13M
REA'S. EntATIII IN mum. PENN'A.
DY order of the Trunces of the Bank of the United States, un-
it) der deed ofAesignmentofMay I, Ikit.

OnWodnoaday,tho sth day of Juno next,
the subscribers will sell nt Auction n t the Court House in Erie,
thefollowing described Real Estate, viz:

The three story Brick Dwelling and lot of Ground, lately occu-
piedby the Cashierof the Branch Bank of •he United States, situ-
ated nt the, distance of one hundred and fifty-two and-a-half feet
from French street. and adjoining the Custom House; having a
front on Slate street of thirty feet, by a &pill of one hundred and
sixty-rive fret, and forming nil L with a Bata on Fourth street of
forty feet, upon which there is n Brick Stable.

ALSO, The property !mown nil the Fleming Block, commenc-
ing at the corner of State and Fhb streets, comprising Four three-
story Brick BLOMs situate on State mem, and a Frame Dwelling
and Ware-House onFifth street. The lot v, hich these buildings
are erected has a front on State street of Eighty-two and a-half
feet and extends back of that widthone hundred and sixtptivefeet
on Fifth street.

The mores will be sold separately.
ALSO, The North halfor out•lot No. 11%Plikieet to the Ally's.;

through rind orouud the sane, in conformity with ri plot to be ex-
hibited.

TERMS OF SALE.The Out-Lot will he sold for cash on the mention of the Deed.
The remaining portions one-fourthcash, and the balance in three
equal annual payments, secured in the usual manner—lnterest at
6 liercent. per annum. A discount ofFIVE PER CENT, will he
allowed on the deferred instalments ifpaid in Philadelphia with-
In three monthsfrom the time ofsale.

Fur further informationapply to John IL Walker. Eno. Erie, or
M Chas. S. Folsvell,Dee,retary, N0.70. Walnut street. Pinladm.

JAMES DUNI/AS, viMORDECAI D. LEWIS, 2PAIBUEL W. LEWIS.
ROBERT L. PITFIELD,
RC/DI:TT HOWELL,

Plana. April 23, IE3O
Loco:tux:um ranntEne do WOOL-

GROWERS, AT TUE
,Xlaglo Woolen Vactory, Tairviow.
arc just finishing our SPLENDID NEW P.m.:Toil:lr. andVY fitting itup In thebest and substantial manner; and hav-

ing thebeat machinery, thebest workmen. and are determined to
take the best career everything. we intend to manufacture in a
superior style Cassimeres and Cloths of every desirable quality
and color; also, ail kinds of striped and fancy Goods for Beats'
and Boys Pant.; also all kinds of Flannels and Blankets.

We will manufacture either by the yard, on shares or exchangecloth for wool, as our customers may prefer,at our usual rates.
In addition to our splendid new machinery. we have bought

out Messrs. Caugheysentire stock ormaciii eery, which is all new,
Of eastern snake, awl built on the most improved principle.
Wen,*also providing machinery for the manufactureofBROAD-

being determined to prove to citi.mtis of this and the ad-
joining SUMS that as good and beautifulcloth calm be manufac-
tured in Pennsylvania ns In tha Eastern States, or In Europe, from
the saute quality of wool.

Carding and rlpinrring done.lh the best manlier. We rupee
fully Joy/ e thepublic tocall and sec..

111'CREAnY, .TIIOIINTON & CO.
Engle Factory. Fa irrlew,AprI I etir W3O. " 51

1.1.11111 111.13811
ANEW lot of White Firit and Trout, this day received from

Mackinaw and fur dale by R. 0. 'Himmel%

SOA P.—A large lot of superior Hard Soap, for family use. from
an Eastern Manufactory for sale at eastern prices by the Box.

A supply will at all times be kept on band, and dealers and Bum-
lies will do well to call and esautiac qualities and prices; for
sale on consignment by ‘• R. 0: HULBERT.

Erie Mny L lAA 51
New Goods by Rail Road.

TlIF:subscribers are noW'receiving their Stock of Spring and
Summer Goats, which have been purchased in New . York

within a few days, pastat a decline from prices two weeks ago,and will be Bold accordingly.
Wo would any that weare not to be undersold, and as proof

would inyite a comparrison of prices nod quality.
Erie, May 4. IPSO. O. 13ELDON & SON.
BOND TICZNOD CAN U DONE

A WELL AO OTECEII2O!
TILE Subscriber would beg leave to inform his Dien&
and thePublic, that he hat Just opened f.w the SPRING
TRADE the largest and best assortment ofCloths, Coa-l), timers and vesungs that has ever been offered in thin
market,and which will be sold nt the lowest price for
CASH. We wilt have at nil limes a large and good as-

sortment ofREADY MADECLOTHING, consisting ofDress and Frock Coats, Summer Coats, Ruttiness
Coats, Sack Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Cravats
fancy land plain, fine and superfine Suspenders,

Lambs Wool and Cotton under Shirts and Drawers. Also
a good assortment of white Shirts and Shirt Collarsof all grades
and prices, which will be sold CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Persons wishing to purchase Clothing fur CASH, will do wellcoca and examine Goods and prices. My Clothing Is cut by
Inyoolf, wade In Erie, and is warranted to be as well made as any,
Shot, in Eris can make, notwithstanding the bow wow that he
made bysoma about slop shopsultlngetc. Persons wishingtheir

Clothing. made to Order •
Can have their measurestaken and clothing made, nod if not

suited with them when done, they will not be naked to take them
away, We don't wish our friends to thit•k we arc gassing, butwould have them call and araniine Goods and Prices for them-
selves. We will be happyat nil times to show our Goods, com-pare prices, eutor make with the test in this or any other city. We
would liketo have all wanting anything Inour line to give us n
call, and we think we can satisfy them that •'Some things can hue
doneas well as others:"

Cutting done on the shortest nopee and warronta -
Erb, April 17. IPSO. JOHN 211„ JUSTICE,

TO BENT.
irlIE2Fiiirp Frame Stine. on the Public ,Equnip, Next
1. ihe One occupied by C. M. Tibbals Esq. Possession

given immediately. Rent ea Dollars until let Aprill next
—enquire of 11. A. CRAIN.

Erie. April 27. IPSO.
NOTICE.

Cineity. ss: tie Guanaorweank of PooTosylroola to eels(L. 8.) Sherif of said County greetin
WHEREAS, N. Richmond & Co., (being composed ofNelsonRiehnioad. John Hollins. David It. Bennett.) nowfor theuse ofAmanda M. Freeman, Brewster Freeman. Admlnistratrixof N. Richmond's estate and John Holmes in his own right, here-tofore in ourcoonof Common Please ofsaid county. ofA. D, No.17. Feb. Term it 151 A, D. No. May Term INS, before Hon. A.M'Calmont and his associates, at Smethport, recovered againstXhiletus Ford, who Isadutinlstrator pendant° lite of the estate ofWilliam Moore, deceased, with notice to Maria, widow, andJames and Goorige, adult heirs, and HoraceR. Bing, guardian ad
Mem of Sarah. Marietta, Alvin'. Onlavllia, William and Marlin:minor heirs of-said William Moore, deceased, lab of the said
county, as well a certain debt of twenty-one hundred fifty-six dol-lars and tifty-threecents as the costsmade thereon, whereofthe
said Philetus. Alm int, James.Georgeand Hornet: 11.are convict, asof reeved. Nevertheless execution of said judgment yetremains
to be done, as by the Insinuation of the said Amanda M. Firew-ater and John. at we have heretofore commanded you, that yousnake known tothe aforesaid Alaska, widow, James, GeorgeandHorace 8., the guardian, and term tenants thatthey be and appearbeforeour Judges ntSmeOrpon, the third Monday of Junenext, to
show Ifany thing they have to say, win the plaintiffs should not
hoveexecution against them for their debt and damage akueeeld.
neer riling to the form and effect of 'herald recovery. and have you
then there this writ. Wiiness the Hon. HomesWilliston, Neill'
dent Judge at Smethport, the Illth day of March IPSO. -

R. DHADWICK,ProthI.
Theavove named widow andhe are hereby required to ap-

pear and take defence, It any they have, mikeaforesaid judgment,as by the said writ Is required. X. DAR Lktheir.Sheriff's()Ace, stnethport,April la. 1830. En

H. A. CRAIN.BEGS leave to announce to his Mende and the nubile gen-
erally, that havingboughtput most Of life Muck of it.A Baker

he will continue the
Cirocory & Provision. liminess,

and wage!l at prices,as heretofore, to suit nil customers. Ite has
Just re circa Amu the east an addition to his sleek, with will be
sold low for Cash, aid Cash anly. ,Ile tharelore hopes his friends
will give him a call, as he intends by strict attention to business
to merit the patronage ofall. 11. A. enANII.Erie, April 13.9E.10, Cheapside. Erie, Pa.
MI'LL—Cambric and Lisle Ldgnig and Inserting. geed do

&printoutat. ri. R. 1/I.IWEY'SErie. Oct. 6 11

Orl'ON YARN; Carpet Warp, Wicking and Ilnttto•, nn
white and colored %Vadding C. M. THIBAI4.

Saga House, Molasses.
Afir“-rate ankle tbrup; also.goad N. 0. Me

1.t,:c0 can he had of T, W. MOORE.
Erie, Nov. ri. 1612 27

ONG till AWLS.—A new arrrval ofLong Stiawlo. of different
qualityand prices, justreceived by J. 11UG1.11:$ & CO.

:tie, Dec. V. 1-.4 41). 30
norB' F'ANCV liAm, justreceived nod for Foie cheap for

Cloth by It. S. Park Row.

\Ar 001. lIATS. °revery rtyle and varlt tv,jno, reccis cd and
for imle cheap by R. S. IitTSITER, Park now.

LAMPS.—Netv style Solar tool other hinds of Lampe, and any
quantity of Wicking, and Globes, nt.

Erie Nov. 2.1, 1r49, G.I,OOIIIIS & Co's.

SILK 11R.%PI'I RB, for Lad nTITICTetiv. together will& t! good
it,ffortittetitof Gloved and hosiery, Justrecched at

Nov. 3. 1;40. WRIGHT' ".

MI'S and 110.1.5.—A tine ofLynx, (knells, SM brrian Squirrel and Fox nun, belling cheap, at
Jan. 19„ *5O. WRIGM'S Corner.

river rind Florence Leaf: Gold Silver and evimpositio
Ilronze4; Jiipannetl tine, In•borted colors

Nnv. J. CARTERII &

:v

SPECTACI.r.s.—ftlinftile.k+ {111144:A(41 by Peril-cent. Parabolic,
atitl other binds of Glasl. in Gold nod Silver. Getintot Silver

Steel, ted other fratileo. An exteumfee a.,crtnient to select ftottiat
November21 1.9 t9. 1.00311 S &

UMBER 11ANTI highest market priie will be paid
111.4 for ally quantity of White Midi'. ChsfrYol'sl Walnut Dole
her thestore of C. 11. WRIGIIT,

FIVE: Hundred Gallons Linseed Oil. two hundred do. Bias. 'Fur-
pentine, one hundred and fifty do. Copal Vorm4h. conch and

urnltnre, by CARTER R. UROTILER.

LAMP Asl) LARD 011, AND tIANDLEs7A t,tiperior quality
of Lamp andLard Oil. and Sperm and•Tallow Candles. for

rale-by 3. 11. Ilturrox.
SALAMANDER t 4 AVE. A tuperiu[ dafamanAcr

Safe weighing MIpounde, with ..Gales" pateni powi!er proof
ock. for sale by J. 11. 111IIITON.
12,000Yards ofCloth& easels:tore at the Erio

WeltonFactory.
READY to he exchanged for WOOl,by the subscribers at their

usual rates ofexchange. They !lave a variety of Plaid and
Fancy Stripesof the. latest Eastern patterns for Lents. !,'ants and
Boys Clothes; also, a good varietyof all-wool TM. evis, for sum-
merwear. We will also manufacture, thepresent season, at the
following prices in cash. vizlltror black, brown, grey and steel-
:nixed eloth,3ll. cents per yard; eassimere of same colors, 33
cents; white Flannel 23 cents, and pressed Flanuel 28 els. per
card. MEII,III,PEY ttr. BREWSTER.

June D,lBlO

GOLD mid Sliver lea and Gold Silver mid Composition Won-
zeo, by. - CARTER a& BROTHER.
&AND AGM ea QV IN ZIEII3.

The entscriber offers for sale, at hisresidences4,3•.., in Erie, Pa.—
' • Grazing farms at 6 to $lO per acre, iu lots of

100 to 300 acres, •
Grain Farmsat 11 to $lO per acre,'ln lots of30 (tone acres.
Wild land al 2to 61 per acre, In lots of23 to 100
Out lots ofErie, nt 73 to $3OO per acre. and
In lota ofErie, at 200 to sl,ooodoltars. each.
Erie Out lot N0.370, situz tobetween French & Rolland Streets,

subdivided Intoconvenient Iota„for Residence or business, now
for sale nt 200 to$lllO C:101. A rarechance-

Also a One Water Lot property newly wharfed. for Salvor Rent.
Erie, Match 2.1530. WILSON KING.
7411 General Land Agent & Land Broker.

•

OROII6II OR IIEICS.--$250 Borough orders for Sale at n ;BE-
L, count for Cash. C. It. WRIGHT.

NNW BTORE:
1Y0.3, need Howe. French Streit, Eris, Pa

J& 11. WIMPLE, respectfully Inform the piddle that they
. have this day averted the largest and hest stuck or Imported

Wine., Liquors and Cigars ever offered in this part of thecountry
consisting of the following articles. via.: 0 half piped 1 Wine,

do. Madeira; 5 do. Sherry; Silo, Malaga; 3 htds. Jittnnien Ruin;
5 do. Old Monongahela Whiskey; 10 half anal quarter pipes Otani
and SignetGrandy; 10 eighths do..'5 (dais Cherry do ; 3 pipes Hol-
land Gin; 1 pipe St. Croix Rum, 4pipe old Irish Whiskey, and
25,000 Spanish Cigars, of different brands.

The above articles were taken front the Custom Muse in New
York lay us on the 21t4 of October last, and are warranted as pure
ns any ever imported. country tleatera nre particularly Invited to
call and examine our stook and price,. WrOre iurtchasingelre‘lhere
as we arc coondent we eon Fell client ertium eon be bought he title
State or New York for Cash. Grain of nil kinds wanted, fur
which the highest market price will be paid. -

Eric; November 21, IE4O. 0-27
vinzpvrai:,ritzreTent

13 155 YARDSEnglWh and American Prints, some as
s low ns cents per yard. WattntiteAwl colors. nt

Erie. Nov. 17. 1810. O. M .TIBILII.B.
000111 CASH!

CASII will he paid for 1000 Bushels OATS, If deflected peon
nt theEtuplre Stores, 11. CADIVELI..

Erle, 1 eb. 19. 49

SILL: PLUM 111UNGARIAN CAPS. n beautiful article, for
sate cheap by R. S. MINTER; Pork Row.

11" ANEW BOAS. in great variety. Just received and fur sole a
.IL.I the lint and Cnp store of R. S. HUNTER, Park Row.

AOAILD.
DID. A. !MERE would respectfully announce Ohiofriends and

patron's that he has declined the general practlee-ofmedicine
and surgery in fiver of Dr. J. STEWART— n gentleman
whom he can most cheerfu llyrecommend to the public as ix well
educated and experienced l'hysician, worthy ofermildenceand pat-
ronage.

Dr. U. will continue to practice olsdetrics attend to consulta-
lions. give advice and medicines inhis office, rind In cases where
it may be desired assist Dr. Steward in his practice.'

Erie, April Xfi), lea

POWERS' NEW TORIt wronn.
On the rash eyitem! Produce wanted in rerlazagefar glolb. ErrGam's' Large Skate! In ratlless satiety. Great Bargtans

- °fere& Moregoodsfur less snooty than any Mier No re
in I:rie Cuisuly. Alan, large stark af eiroreries.

. venal cheapfar Mersa ly: Freak Teas, exert:et t
yeatity,far31,37, a .sl'rts.. warranted la suit,

or the money ref-andel.
1111 E suliseribvr having leased for a term (dye:tr.,: the Hiore, No

0, Donnell Blc,ek, knoo ti as the "New York Vtore," 0 iil colt•

Untie the business ofmerchandizing iti this city. wl o lie wilt he
!nippy to see and wait upon his cus.totners`and the ptildke genera l-
it. %%Ito wish to either buy or roll for cash. li:whit:but little fa WIin the "friendship-in-trade" mine tple, Ishall hull titysell in read-
iness to ',mkt it the Interestof my customers to buy of me. Among
my goods I havo some that I will sell at Cost! hence buyers It ill
frequently suit themselves with goods n bleb I run di:posed to
"run off." 'Po oneand all remember this truth. 1 nut tie; to beundersold lit 1 estern Pennsylvania!
e,TO F.iltill 1t3.-1 ant ill the market• for nutter. mid Clfeet•e.

kii nny quanti y, and shall be in readiness at all times to pay cosh
duringthe en. ling season. Very respectfully,

Eric, Marc nth. 1850. S. 11. rownßs.

SOT TO TAME WORLD:
ParryDavis's Vogotablo Pain =Hier,

FOR the Instant Cure and entire.Ermliention ofall Pain. In-
ternal dna External Remedy. No matter where the pain id

Of of what nature. this will reach it. opinion Of the most prom•
Went Druggists alCiucinnatiLt Itsfavor.

Vocalolt. Oct. With, 1419.W. 14, Alto tinder:dulled, Druggilds and Merchants of this city.
hate beep acquillited w.th, and .01.1 for mt ear or two in,c,
nit article oS Family Medicine Known as PI any thin,
OLE Vunx 1:41.t.En, and we small Enure the 11111.1ir that in everyInstance.rotor as we know. it liar elven the Ixot Sallsr:10.1011 10- -
the purchaser. Are can re:on...lend it to the public rue au mucic
of great Merit and Virtue.

Indeed we never knew an article of Medicine becomes° deser-vedlypopular In so short time. which is proved by thefact of its
extensive sate and c0...m011y ipereasing demands.

Signers—J. D. Park, corner lilt and Walnut sea.: J. D. Dough-
ty, cor. sth and Main sta.: Wades Eckstine .Ir. Co., cor., lilt and
Main sta.: W. J.lll. Gordon. roe. Wester.. Row and mi.
Collins,cur. L. Marketand S_ )c. cor. Front and
Main eta.: Ahia Zeller,cor. Columbi .and Maln C1,.: J & C. Reak-
let, 21 Pearl pi.: E. if. Diturram cor. J.. Market and Mai:: >ra : N.

Parvin, Columbia and Front via.:.1. L. Scoville, cur. Slit and
Race.

OPINION OF 'l'llC PRES
Minn the Cineinanti t onnucteial. t let. ntwc take pieas4ssre in reii•rring thereader to the teAitspony or oar

prominent druggist. :1111 toll keenn citizens to the Vittlie I'd-
VW' Pain hiller. We have used the article and found it ealnahle.
The sale 01 this article Its the I !Is s tea! t. ,tatoris Inland all 'Precedent,
as the hanks of theoffice n ill show.• .

(Frew the Cincinnati Nonpariel.Novltoth.)
DAVIS' PAIN

We collate attention of out readers to theath erti;entent of tlit4
great remedy for the mort instant relief of pain. No wedie ioat
preparation with n 'itch we are acquainted. appears to po.sebs
such power for the CSAIIRItiOII pin. No prep.tr. ltion bas t%t•E
become co popular in our community, or created such a ceamttion
in the public mind through thesection of the country where ii has
l'Aew Introduced and become knots ti.

It Wilt be seen that sonic ofour most prominent citizens, and
business men. strongly recommend It to the public, titian article'of
"tinnier /arum A?I s'ttteeu'." and that they netcr knew any medi-
cine to becomes') deservedly popular in so short a time.

f From the eit/Citihati itiffellCh. Oct. 31.]DAVIS' PAIN KlLLER.—Whatever may lc the preMtliees
entertained against a greatmany patent medicines, vve can our-
selves tear wiltingtest ittiotij• to the efficacy of this article.. We
have teen its nineteen. ..T.ls in soothing the severeit pain, inn great
many cases, and /snow it to be a good article for the Use:, and pur-
poses to which it is devoted, and even in caws is here it may netprove infallible, It posesses the rare virtue ofdoing no injury.

Trrice YSc, Sic. and E I tin Per bottle.
Principal Mike for the Western Slaw.. N0.7Colter flu Pding4.

J. N. DARREN Ag't.
T. It. C. ALLEN, Supet.To %%towall orders heist be affilrcs,c(l.

NoTicn TO HP.ALEIteI IN PAM•
The name rain Killer .4,-otitc..cachwively to {he Proprietor el

this MDllcine. That tight has recently been sustained by a Court
of lamPrind any peri.on found ceiling anarticle by that name, and
not of the manufactureof l'erry DAVIS&Son, will be prot.ceuted

J. It. Ilurton.Erie. wholesale Agent for Erie Co:. Agent; wan-
ted fur the country. mut:l,ll9

C.I.INGIIAMS A NI) PRINTS,— French and Americanr;iiiirliais, and 3,./0 pieces jo t received and for.ale clinap
April *27. R nrivr.rs.

T rtnl Brown Linon. rallt3,:dso. I rndi Lin-cne, will he inuii.l very clway 111.1 WIN'S
Qf Silk and 'nailer, &c., Shay. ntlk_.l April 57, mwErs.

Loons AND LAt'CIIES.
C.1T0R!... door. cottage, A illageM lot. Mortis,*(ridldor left) ',lock.
17./ Clo.ot and Ilesti Lochs. :sit nth! Drell Latches;
Also. 811% cr plated and Ilron,ed Id-colcltcon>. ala st ,)c}:, just
Weelled and Wl' Sale eneal4lhan c% et I,eri ,tl. 0111 red is title Illar•

tr ti 11.1:1
tn, Ir-50. No. 3, Reed house.

\ HY:4 N tanithi—A go assortment of Printed Lawns, IlitlnTsLi laic, Dowd Manlius. . aeu Cuovddatee, Ate, A% ill ltit R. In:WLVS.
13.11t.1501,3 A 1490,1

%cry cheap ra
lAA, :ma Jaconut rAgirTDJ meat (11.kle Thread, tart

r_II.OVES ANII r CoMIN.-0
Vt.F.and 11111Ktlo, Ilan} awl

Apra

. . _

oient 01-6111 s l'arat-ota Gill I
O. R. 1)1:11."1:1- 's

n.l Imertitig; r.l-0, a row
vale 11 ;. It. lit.WIN ;3.
!gilk. Thread and Cultul) WO-hinit.ttion [lac!.

EMI
Oarpotings and Oil Clotho.

ALARGEassortment on different styles of Cnrpc•ts, from IS to
Elicents per yard; also, Floor Oil Cloths and Druggets, Stair

Linnens 31111 Table Spreads, Justreceived nt
Erie, April :29 1@.93. WRICF FIT'S Corner.

ni 0
REMOVAL.

dc E. MILIER, have removed their Root and Shoe
Store• to No. 7, "Poor People's Row,'" State street,

opposite 11. Cadwell'sStore. in the room latelyoccupied by Jameu
Culbertson, no n Shop. where they may be found at all
times ready t%wait upon their customer,. Please give tutu tail.

Erie, April . 1E49. • 0. do P. MILLER..

ViZOICIAL NOTXO3I.
rkilkl. P. & FAULKNER. respectfutlyannornica to the pai-
l/ lie that they have remora 1 their residence and &Ike to the
corner ofFrench and Eighth streets, (lately occupied by WI. 11.
Johnson, Dentist.) where they will attend to all professional calls
both in town and country.

Ede, April a, mu.
. 1113013Z11° nurrapo

Piano Porto Milannfootory,
Niagara Stmt.:o64'nm qf lairatek.

riaA. J. KEOGH dr. Co Piano Forte manufacturers front
New York. mince tfu lyannounce to the chkens of Buf-

falo and Erie, and the surrounding country, that they pace CMdb-
limbed a manufactoryof Piano Fortes, a. nbove, and have note on
hand a number of Instruments of their own manufacture, to which
they invite the attention ofAmntures and professional Matador's
mothers in want ofa rent good instrument. Having combicted
the business ofone of tbe largest Plano Manufactories In the city
ofNetv York for some years. with perfect success, they love no
hesitation in warranting their inotrutnents for beauty of finish,
ease of touch, and volume- and richness of tune, equal to any of
Eastern manufacture; and as they tee no wood but what has been
thoroughly seasoned, lath by the action of time no well as artificial
means, they can safely assure you who may favor them with their
patronage, that their instrumento shall he unsurp,,ssed in duribit t_
ty. as well ns the other qualitiesofn superior Pinno.

Piano Fortes °foto, sinand a halfand seven octaves, conetnnt'y
onhand..-and instruments ofany peculiar shape desired, will to
madeto order.

Twoof their lnetntrnents eon now he wen nt Prof. Wollookre
rooms nt the Reed lionee in Eric, with whole also orders way he
left. and will he promptly attended to,

A call is respectfully wlielled -

Buffalo. April 20,16.10,

A. 3.KEOGII,
J,

1y49
.1. z-6-4 a ~4,) r I0;

rt.MRS. CURTIS has ngain the pleasure ofannottneingttothe Ladies ofErie and vicinity, that ahe has re.
turned abut the city,With a large assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods. consisting el n great variety of Bon-
nets, Ribbons. Caps aud. Collars. Lace Capes. Flowers, ralal4ke.,
&e.. Gloves, Mitts and Hosiery ofbest qunlity. Hee reteetiOn of
Straw Goods and Ribbons isanus:illy large. conipromising every
style. which wtit bo sold at wholesaleor retail; Hair Combs, Ent.
Wider),Patterns. ace., with tulnyothcr Fancy Articles.

Mr. (MIN having purchased nu improved Machine for Prey.
ping. she is prepared to clean nod press rtratv Bonnets with dis-
patch. and in the ;.teal styles.

Vtte. Aurtl:lo.le.v.,

important to tho Community!
Ladles and Cantles;ex, and alf ea°areabort hirixar Goods, Waal
N 0./WITHSTANDING nil that has been said °Hate about the

great advance In the prices of Goods. I have the pleasure of
furl:Wadi you that I have justreturned from New York ItOh one
of the ric test our the very cheapest stock of Goodsever peen otibr-
ed in this. market!! To all who will favor me with a call, I
will show. massif them Goodstit prices 'which I pledge Myself
shalt ottrrly defy anspetilionfrom anyriart All I ark is—call
--call—and youshod be satisfied. If evidence nod plain
truth and facts can don The 141.11ea, by simple looking in, can
see some attic richest Crape Tif Ilia nod Silk Shatris, nod t'arin

elegant Dress slake of the latest mud nest fle4iraldu tit) lets
nod Comm.osTritsnies. Derv.. Limns. I..lncluf, Cingliarns and
Nino. Donne:Ai, Trimmings, Carnsols, Cloves. Ifo:dery. and an
elidie,m variety ofother Goods, tthick I douldbirdcall ttho would
consult their own Interest to call nod erudite.

To the Gentlemen I would say I have every thing that can be
needed, from the eheapeet to the nicest (walliesfbr men and boyo
wear; a ll 1ask Is, tan, and you too shall be oatiotled.

One word more and I am dune. is any one in want ofa Carpet?
To such an onel will pledge myself to Fell, from an elegant Throe
Ply toa Cotton Imitation, at eon the same rates. Am in Eric,
that oter merchants have pallfor them in New York. !Vans I
world say coil and you shall be satisfied. 3. D. C10.1.1111.

Ere, April 13 No I Peed flo.ue.
VP-2

VATS with Drillers ready made and made to order.
Also. Milk rans rd' different ~hes. Strainers. Hu:inter Pails.

Irish Kettles. large nod stnali, 'elree Pots and Boilers of dini.rent
seise•. Ten lots. Dish Pane. Square Pans,eattal Lamps. a n d 1:.1-
nal l'Unittg. In bison. n good ast.ortuteut of Tut and Japan Ware
kept coast:Mayon hand. Moo. Copper works of nil kinds 'nudeand repaired in the hest manner and at the whoriem notice.Country Merchants n ishing to maim bills of Tim %Vat., can be
accommodated with a liberal discount.

1111IDDLET0N &

tri9r.rie, April 1:10P50
Dissolutionof 00-Partnership.

NOTICE Is hereby given. that Elio connection heretofore oxis.
t Indbetween the subseribersom linr.lhnro dealsrr. lam bevti

this day disolsecl by mutual cement The busloces of tic late
fit 11l Will be continued by Rufus Used. nt the store heretofore oe-
copied by them. and all unsettled elating, for oragain them, will
beucitled by him. uurus REED:

Erie Po. Morchnh, re3Stt. EDWIN 'SANFORD. •

Doctor ranthovr 3. Johnson.
cLIKADuATEof the Philadelphia College ontledici rte. having

located permanently is Erie, will give prompt attention to
profendonal calls in town and country.

Order—Soutivem corner of the Diamond, the brick Wilding,
formerly occupied by Dr.Faulkner.

Resuamme—On the Diamond, first building east of oilier.
Erie FrltCll3o. lilt

lYly Croditors Want Tfloney.
m1111:111;VOILEaltpersonx indebted to inc Will tollfiT n 1110,1

c.sential favor t.y cailing during the mouth of April. and ad-
justing their accounts. It. 8. HUNTER.

Eric. March 30. IPSO. lo

TOW TO 001WEIE DiI.INItEUG.
HAVING a noo,lbtock of Cotli.em on hand, bought-before Ihr

the. enables Incto sell g Rio and Java eofl for 12141per Ih. Abo, n fresh abbortment of NtAt"l'ea3. 3tibt op,ord nt
Itje, April 13. Wititarl":4

itixtoort 'torsos.
HAVING Coll.Cied beveral pairs 'and single herteF tvi,ll
IA dispose °idiom for ca,h, or on :short time torow: lien al fair
pi ices—shat{ try the home market IIithort time before hit lng themarray. They tan Itbeen rit thefliraace tarn.

April 6, Lb:STEIL SENNCT & CIIVSTEIt,

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGUA;
FOR VIZ COMPLETO cyan OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronchitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
• Complaints tending to '

CONSUMPTION
RgAIP. R1:.1 is

Tit medicine-is jest t Ilia LL in drelared to i.e abet e. A tem.

eily for the completerare of all 1116,4' ntreCtiOttn, of the 'fluent and
hich ti tlVO,ltliittiit, jilV. a) ri end in Co:.m- 11t.estot. It to tit.t

a tourthle,.k, catch-realty ortrtle,lintik. :phi to sell. like:Hotly of the
common tiertrunis of the..l.ly,but is a strictly'aticatar Prcparclit
—the original recipe baying been furnished by an eminent
etatt, (the late-Prot-. Reeerr.) and that ttill further improi.ed
one of the ptetent proi;tietors, who W Isinwelf a revitarty.edo-
'abed PAY•slrllot , 0 graduate of the lini‘crt.ity cf
It In COllipthied of the elsolee,t.krtlcleAin the segetable kingdom,
most of them of long•tried tslue 0101 e•tablithed repulatical, nett
-Owe of them;ehtirav lire, partieWarly the CAat 11,11,61,, a id: ti
of moot wonderful medicinal t trim law intic.duced into this
country from California. The Recipe has t eenclot it to thousand
of I'ayeicinus,itto hate riniverrally al•prol eit it, and Hilt to
sidlw a to nu) ate inn whli ile•Ort s to ore It, upon npphcntictt
either to the Nooliclor). or their Agents lt bal. I t iwed in Iv id-
/dude,. Caces, atid reef, tetnen,:ed by Phrrif.4ll. e, et en
i'r•fc.rpors in our Medicvl I 'oliegC., NIIni` fern of COI cC .11ollfty.
Inn ',tors, Mere hoot., Mectinnic- C.—a conclindle I ri.t.l that
there i.,no cuari.cry•or deception r.:l nut it, I it in a
elite of most to.c,Attotott s it toe tool Orear).

PA
• As no ordittory•l•l7:o nkratc itt".can ictrin to do Jektice tO
the merit,. Of this article, it e'lliorricters hate rnil.t.dird in a
pamphletham. the Ja:tbry thin Medicine—the duo-riptioo, uo-
tere.tze . of Its 'dine 4,1 InFredientb—ti refer! they are ile.ignrd
to Wire upon the 111111,1 a ..,)Stelli—alut ales e all, the incolmtlatdc
untou,d of good which a link done They Ortir,ll tocirculate this
Patunblet e‘ten...ii. ally She to osertcolsrd, theyare
came-thy deAred to call upt,n the In'IOW, Mitt NO'

gratis It till ‘N illrepay It lion] Thelilts rut Erpo
I itl may Le worth to ), oureci I or tanii4. *11101:SAN PS OF

Itr 4, and n n Ii lidrodiii‘e y en to a niar:ol testimcily in its
favor nhuh t. twitri•city t1re,,,111 11, •

conG.lence in s ,It nes. we are wilting, towar-
rant the Medicine it, t cryrec. cut c•, we, (if ii)ed according to the
direction...) nherethepr rrty to nut A:lit-11,41 Olathe is delis tog
licartit from it, by return Indthe bottle w ithin 121 luaus' time,

Tft FN EY ,7
lviII I,n feruitJett. 7 Sr, i,ge of the PaittOslt.l.

For .ale, whole.,:dc Idol mad. by A. 14 tztlIVII.I• & CO.,
Proprietore. nt their crturipal 01,5r0. No. CS IVarren at., New
York, tit whoa' all ordi rt, fur the Med it ine,:und !cum's relutlngto
ninengineic., should to ,111,1reirett, re:l paid,

T7" Ile mire to :I,IIC fur Dr A Rop,era' Syrup of taw arnor.,
Tots :lnd eine.llo tnor, tad Ict.Ito ether I e pritit.f,t ,T toy out.

cAuTtEIN.—Nore ,venu,nr, unit`, ,, there is on thilniff wrapper
rude of hdli, I, I with ❑ Pc+, by A. I...SCOVIL!LE&,-..C0.

E -zr Dr. .1 Dovr.. nip 01 I.t, T.and CANCnAL-
MA A ILI" pro%L:I il,ell luhe the nt,,st rztrar rditiaryniedicaljit4l in
C 11111)! ih.tt nraal i 1.1n.1 dy-t:Aw te,,o. Dui. it Awand
re.nenilwre ,l, Is .1- ;Uri valuable in the
iv /drift • nenas Couto,:, llonneDi • 1 efore the

are ear gene that I:leer:A .9011 tohen pince. 11 Is

,1111.11,11 ever, knoe. n to ntil 111 !Jenkioj ti 41 qinate,
;tti,t .h-lit in:( l'omn ur Cold, nun n tea Lour,' Bute, I/ tile dire(' -

:”e-D ti) 'I v. Inch :0111011y

rf"l ;or r dne. r, Per
I.sue, 1.41, P,t ,

rt-Len ae :Uedaa: /

SITUPS ,: TEIiITIMOIS
Lc— "The eaatutt, , et Pre, throne:6.- 111 the country »Tut CO

I.e rthea h.ttit notice, c.l cure,. and etectfiett for all ,Let cur.
`drill in heir to,' that Cue tilumf. %%lint to 4:13 tu eat,. 01 -

rape. for fear Onin ur int: tine melte we. auulht r aind r y
be on ertenhett. But(ono the ',Mari rffrfs,:lllIOW I,lolcrder
nullcoat aninneitnfletAttiton.., taint ChAt.tCtttnEll r cur pert en:t no-
tice of 'he extraerilinar (anew!) of Ur. Rea,' ui rupcf l.nen.
%%OR \ f Aura, are re:l:pulled to rein rut the
et idou,!eoi our .441,,,,,.audr0u11eu1l thatfor eurw/ f cntl
Cobh, and dui -head, 1,0,11 WT. ef—e-rm I Thoz, we think
the abut, pr, par:oil-in et bale.e p•'rdt, and, certain cure. To rill
our friroel a Lisa), Tlll7 1T ; II 1r DO hill, 3 co.l,nutliirig
etre %%ill."

rrroic
Py nc,lrtune thro.t, iiiatitary Lin!, rrnm ru

rfr:f r..errl.rnit t iCiitt • 10 Their prudence.
We Hie c,:rn_r briar :11L:rd cf paraeoe—-
the 1.3r of llowror I. 1;••• • the pi lialieroild ;he r f [ter

rt tit,lant t tlh:attictilatir etc I 'lin.
In.; 11 •011 •\ 1 1,-,n rt iiii the ca)-ilrenni, of life
eiwz hellirel t fi pry.. Nt tilt lbr TiOt tint:, of 0,
raiutirm•i. hue. We Ins° reen iii tilt, chance!—n)e, Il.e ro.
diqg Zermcni for a sla•av!. :not er for fie fermi-•
elite of 11., deal;anti all this '.ft mtno:l cold." -

NuW,l,e6lreit, is 100 Imo, Jr. Rogers r GT:T.
TAn.nn(ll`,Notto.A,ll's.+chtch tit,- inun,,lhte thc.l2-
t.angl.: ofour moat intelligent tad wealthy tumults ale tez.kly• and
willing Tole-I[l'y.

large I.ottic.. 01.0.1;or cix I e,ttlel, for .C.5.00. •
1..lit Porter & Brother. nod 3. 11. Barron, I:rivi

!ell tr. Co. liaiiiroy; It. I'. 'fort North 1:.•:41 T. 11. (*pie.
Iliraritt M. 11. Townte Sy: ft Id; 1. L;:+n, I cclif Lrt; Al.
IT. Kim% Albion.

Alay 12. :1:115-1

Notico to rannors.
& BROTH have a quantity ofFla .ISi•edon hand

t% Melt they will lend to perbons n Ibliing toNow it, and con-
tractat fair prices for the conningcrop. Perfions w bluing to ob.
tain the artjele thi. a ay had better call nowt.

Erie, Match 23. IPSO

Spring Bonnotn.

R vk ill'..l ,:ifllaVitilille itilii ,l4.lr iel, osr liilnii, . 1. l'el.:, x. .tr ytT,a .,:.o:,l lc ,oc art sow( IS,it, Straw

of It i itholl P. flair Combs, &c. MRS. Al. CUR'II:I.
e==22

GRAVE GTONEUE--D7,ONUIGENTS:
' • %, - ~, -

qtfpi, t_;lo,...,ti.,'Lts- ' --4;,„"-
~.:A,,,::, 7'

_
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\-st:"4,
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\ ,t , "(eP-e2' 144#47q,
~ C: r s:?„*.I 0::q .'l'`,...;

.. 1".:
~;...) 11 ' c-j.01 41e/C4.f.t.:45-3

- ••_. -..A.,,,,,,5-a.T.- •4; ~,,,,,

AT It! FRENCH STI2 11 t 1 T,

AIAV I.e fiiund a choke assortment of Pine American Marlde,
'Z4'l,7ol°lo Pl/C4. Puidable for (lead titiniel. Tomb Taldeo.

&e..winch xi, bei.old at pi icea that cannot fail toemit wadi:lo-
ut..Vein:meal%and examine quality, fuel price, before purchasing
ofmit welsh,. by no doing 3CU tail bale otoe-third of 1011rmoney. I U.

Erie, gnrch-0. I°so. Iyl3

DISSOLUTION.
frill'.partner,thp heretofore existing miter the mute of DN.
Ji Ileac & Strong,has been thisday dissolved by 111111,Zai con-

sent. A. 1111111tEl
4 Erie. April 1, IE3O. - 1., STRONG,,•

Geese Feathers Wanted._

150 Pound; °Mee (Imo Feathers wanted, for NI !deb I it
payhalfcash ut ntY biGn: ou the corner oppo,,itettrowter

GAS. WIIILUIT.1010,
Oct. 27

NIVW aritzNo AND striaxamn
Dry Goode,

Ca, ocories,
and Clothing,

No. 1, MorningDiode.
nosmatvrrc &Co have already to store, and are pre-

..l.• pared toserve their cubtomers with
Now arid Beautiful Spring Goods,or elost elegantpatterns and tdyles, including Gremitlines,firgam

dies, Silk Tiameo. Printed Jaekonets and Cambries. beautifulPatina:, Ilarnges, Silks, and indeed everything adapted to the Fen-
son. %%Inch, added to their previous immente rtoekofetery kindor Valley and StaplePry Goodp, maims one of the largebt, mutt va-ried and general ntfortments in Eric.
TIIEIRSTOCK EMBILICES EVERY7IILW? USEFUL OR

=I, .
for either Ladies' or Gentlemen's a ear,or familyuse. and are de-

-1termitic.] to be able at all times to s tar supply every want that n
Lady shall be able to sit down n dect everyarticle site desires
without the Nave and perplea ityof Millingabout town to makeup her assortment; as in every dep 'latent of -their stock they
keep Plain and Law Prised (loads, bleb tviti be sold as cheapas
layany other cstabl ishment. ns well as the

I -, Iticher an& litter (bralitios,
which will include, among otherarticles, Canton Crape Shawls,
Chslainere, Silk, I.ottgand ervinrc Shawls. Lace and Muslin Win-
dow Draperies, Linen and Muslin sheeting-s and shirtings, TableCloths, N nPkins nail PiaPerr. Table, Piano and toilet covers; andindeed atilt' and complete assortment of Foreign and Domestic
house-wifearticles, of every variety_ and kind. Atso'n full :Ibsen.
mentor Mourning Goods, together with a full and-perfect assort-
ment of Gentlemen's

ItZIADT MADE OLOTBINU•
ns cheaper' the cheapest. nnd of as good quality na any either
litotiglit to or made itt Erict also under Elsirto. Ilrawere, Scarfsand Cravats, Alin and Linen Pocket Ilandkenhiefe.Clover, trur,
pendent, Illoaierv,,llroadelotha„ Carslinereo, Vcithign. &e., &C.

Their rtoek also embraces Minis and Shoe's, Groceries of nil
kinds; in short every thing railed for in the country or rilY trade,
ofwhich the public man he aceruninotintwl by calling mid csnut-
ininl{ ynnfityand price%

Erie, April 2E4 IBS% n:o_
ARPETING AND OIL CI.OTIIS.-7) vireo of Floor
Cloths and Carpellop. of Good .1)iell and ratieri.et for du•

wing trade. (very cheap) at

Tn/:9 P.,Tetice:
Tv(Tim: herel. en ilea n ill pap no more ae!,t? eon-

NI (ratted in nay tiamc Ly ant 1.011.1.1, ICS !tor
hold III) ler any cf ar.• fir the+ flare.

r, ie. .‘pril 7. I'.

WALL r.ar.mn.
USTreeeivril,ntyl for lr, a si;t•Prt ,,r a.,.t.rtn.entof Wall Ira
per,( fall Price- al! ,1 Thoshi purchnte

gill 11.,Wel: Is) look at ck•urtment Lef..e mn'.111:: their Filet
11011.i , elt ,‘ here. O. D. evAFrukit.

Erae..lprit 21. Fig. 5

n
111 i lii. PR,IYwnoullinfon lter fr;..e0s a ;el lettron% that .he
111 jw.t reutrne.l from New York with a tml of v•IN.CV GOOL):1, of the latott f.t.tooti, con,i ,tipgat

Straw and shred matt. 'DressPatterns.
71101 carry tr, of Pallf Goo!, s,l V.e.l 14, ',Withers inthe roliotrv. WITIC1.:4:1f! 110 W 0111:1.9.at the km t.,t ea- h price

Eric, At4il tr:Va.. 'I
E X) D TZIS,L Ir

it• ft,T the pie,,,re orannouve--111 to lib , Lailie- I:rte a tol vicialiy. that
just retorzwil I'loll rillthdelphla :UPI New Yoi k,

with the tat , s.t and 1:101-( hag
t% ill rth,Lit thin day. Also, the hirgoe.t and I (41 richrad stock of

P.lt Vin er 01111101 211 rrir. 111./I.th IA in t c di-1 osetlufoil
the 1114.4.reasoilal le jeriii, lor 4'n-h.

1J ronntry Alinne:s be •np1.1i...1 with Norms' an.! Goodson OSreasonable trans as can ba Ino-cle., 41 In o„, Neck
1, large:1111i coinpri,..es irsit.,4 and ine-t PaNniunalde style of
Goole.

I!.rie. April. '27, I'so
211/II.:8 AND GENTS. nIt.I(.I:S.—Afelyw'Improvedll'ateto Efastie ltraee4 lo•Iy 10 ,loltows, together %% Kmeve-y nice Sit% Wrdiperb, und Gents.. may I e foontlcalling tt,uti IL Will t; We

-DARAS( SllADE.—Tlzelargelbtock in tov.T ea;
1. le Lad at C. It. 11-RU:111"S.

.A Largo 'awl tiplen 1/1 t.ssartr2cut of
srrtizszci AND transrawa cooze,

Al the onto genuine CA if STORY. tR. IX.',VEY is .1.1,4 receiving, if not th , tirr,,,t, the It:ma-
t...J. soon., t S.pring wad S,lnrty!rt:o that ha,e: en
Of 'Acted for Fate 111 Leif, not they n tp I e ;It the tairra Cask
rat.o. so low that uw pertant that is 13 mall and 16,t. nt them n in r:a
n,wnY ‘ .itn•tunl. ing • My ttOck 1,1 '1,111 atnrr'anl,kle in ci cry io"ofgoods, and they haie been sdected i. ith the zreattet rare.would invite all iteNotis who tleM73l iatrelr ,Anz Eric,
to eat I and examine toy-sleek, 3 doord Lelowitron Litate
Street.

Erle, April 10, 1F53. 49

1850. 11 ArtGAX SINn 13. IXI 2135-6
SP/UNG AND sux.i.w.st 000ns,

Still Cheapo'r than Elver:
CB. Ivitttarr is nowiezeiving and opening. direct from tlio

Lastern cities, one of the largest, eitoit and hest ..electe.lFlocks of :41 ring and Sumner Cools, t.e ha,ever cl.ne broo:2ltto this Ittari.er.‘‘ Inch comprises non1411.1131 %;:ri"ty of 1-.1,11.1011:thleDFOF Coolie. SIIM, li in great variety, Linen Cc:..?..;atill
Boy's llonaets, am! &e.. &r., to...ther
with a ft:II and cogo,:rte a,sortment Of ES er) thins nuteted ith
the Goods trade, which he is bolnd N sot. at :cm 11,zdre,
which fact may I e known to all those that will call at the eurner
opposite Brost it's Hotel.

Irie. April

Exec-ut or's•Notic
LF.TT ERR, ter,tamecitary On the et late of ratri,:i

of Ilartiorereet. to 11 4 14. deceased, teen granted to
Ed wad ti‘,eciley, tat per,o.tA hat in?, claims ;lion 4

present thew duly authenticated. an.' ttio-e
tnnke Immediate payinrut to Susannah J. rWrivec, who ix Ow
leg4tlyauthort,wd ngeulof Ilit•ll\ivittor to settle sa.kl estnte.

EDWARD RIVRESEI. Ext. -Tutor.
t'ltt 10MEM

o
AVING sold out toy Kee; of Grooeries nod Prot-IEIOOX (C)

11 H. A. etr‘lN, Cwt.. 1 notdeslrout,ofdosing tip toy Intshies3
in I.:rie. 1 therefore request nil those knowing theinapives Indeb-
ted to Inc by neCOll,ll, to culi ',llOsette, either by 1013 ing up
or giving their boles. ns 1 shall remain here only until about Ito
111,4 of May. tvlienalt ;loco alibi then renlaining unpaid to be pia-
ce,l in the hands ofa Jm hire of Ike Peace for culler ticti.

1 have on bawl unsold n fgtv reams of ‘Vrript ing I,a ,,er. a few
Fcgarm. g cask okl Vale Brandy, 01,1Munon,211e!n Whiskey.
10 3 rnrs and 111 barrels reciting NVltiskey. tt lite% 1 n ill sell nt

cost. to close lip. • Also. some ringar cored 1 1111ns and &alders,
n ill be 60,11,,W. Fleas(' call at the store next throne h.tely

oceinnig by the t.otb.triLur.. R. A. 11.11ilat.
I:rte, A.toil 1.!, 1...40.


